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Now I don't like to gripe about
things, because I am not the kind
that gripes, but there is one little
item that really raises the sparse
hair on my noggin. In fact, it so
infuriates me that I hardly trust
myself to say anything about the
subject; but since I have gone
this far, I am not going to stop.

Eligibility, a touchy subject,
ain't what it used to be; in fact,
to get right down to brass tacks,
THERE IS NO SUCH CREA-
TURE ANY MORE, nor should
there be. Universities have aban-
doned all such ideals and rulings
for the duration. Today, ex-pr- o

fessionals, freshmen, girls, and
well, everybody and his great
grandfather is playing football
without regard to future standing,
or past standing. The war has put
the ax to. all such foolishness, and
now colleges who used to frown
on any such goings on are only
to happy to use pros or freshmen.

It's a great day for collegian
football, but it seems that there
are certain individuals who just
haven't heard of what has been
going on. True, a player must
keep his present grades at a pass-
ing level to participate, but if he
has had no grades before, then

14 Art Displays
Scheduled For
UN Galleries

Fourteen exhibits are scheduled
for the 1943-4- 4 art exhibitions to
be held in the Nebraska art gal-

leries at Morrill hall.
The summer work of two staff

members, Miss Kady Faulkner
end Dwight Kirsch, are featured
in the opening exhibition. "Art in
riiotography" will follow on Oct.
1 and continue until Oct. 15. The
"Gift and Purchase Plan,'' being
exhibited in the second floor cor-

ridor, will be on display until
Oct. 20.

From Oct. 17 to Nov. 5 "Negro
Spirituals," the illustrations and
watcrcolois of Allen Crite, will be
displayed.
Artists' Guild Show in November.

The Lincoln Artists' guild will
present the annual members' ex-

hibition Nov. 7-- 8 and the Lin-

coln Camera club will present its
annual members' exhibition In De-

cember.
Recent purchases of the Ne

braska Art association and hall
collection will be displayed in De-- 1

cember or January. The 54th an- - j

nual exhibition of contemporary
art will be presented by the Ne-- ;
braska Art association from
March 6 to April 3.

The final display will be thoi
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the whole incident is forgotten.
If other colleges are forgetting the
book, and expecting professionals,
freshmen and just anybody who
happens along, then why should
an isolated case of an athlete who
has only a previous 11 hours be
picked out and prosecuted? I
think that it is rather an attempt
at trying to keep the shining glit-
ter on a record that needs no su-

perficial polish to keep it bright.

My most hearty thanks to all
of my thoughtful friends who sent
me those many beautiful crying-towel- s.

They were beautiful, but
1 have no use for them. Nebraska
was soundly trounced by Minne
sota, and that s all there is to it.

I still think that Nebraska has
a good team. Not as good as
Minnesota or Michigan, or many
other big schools that are satu-
rated with naval men, but a good,
spirited and game team for the
size of its squad. Coach Ad

and his boys aren't
making any excuses, nor am I,
for what has happened and will
happen. They arer giving their
best and that is all that matters.
They are a fjne bunch of boys and
thev deserve your support and
admiration. '

annual exhibition of student work
from May 14-2- 2.

Dates for other exhibits
not been arranged as yet.

All of these exhibitions are open
to the public without charge, ex-

cept the 54th annual exhibition
presented by the Nebraska Art
association.

Gallery hours are from 8 to 5:30
daily, 5:30 to 9:30 Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and 2 to on
Sundays.

Paging the Voice
Worst joke of the week: "I sup-

pose you have heard the Moonlight
Sinatra?"

Windshield wipers may not be
needed on postwar automobiles be-

cause o fthe new types of glass
being manufactured. The new
glass contains no silica and neither
rain nor snow when falling on it
will obscure the vision.

Northwestern university's first
five football teams were coached
by their catpains, and the first
salaried Wildcat coach was a
player
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mnxgisllies Sonnfasker'
ing of the Gophers in the first
half. Beaver outbooted the Min-

nesota boys all afternoon, evenj
tho he had several bad passes
from center. The story of the
first half can be told in the yard-
age statistics. Minnesota gained
over 350 yards from scrimmage
in the first half to Nebraska's 13.

Huskers Flare Up.

The opening of the second half
seemed to bring a momentary
spark to the Cornhusker squad,
and spunked by Ted Kenfield, they
began to drive down field after
receiving the kick off. This was
the only time so far in the game
that the Huskers looked like they
might be in the game. Sparked
by Kenfield's quarterback sneaks,
the Nebraskans drove down to the
Minnesota 12 yard line before they
could be halted and thrown back.
A Minnesota back intercepted a
Kenfield pass to end the threat,
and on the next play "Red" Wil-

liams took the ball and, driving
right thru center, went 80 yards
to score. By this time things
looked hopeless with1 Minnesota

Review Contains
History of Old
Fort Mitehell

The latest issue of "Nebraska
History," a quarterly review pub-

lished by the Nebraska State His-

torical society, features a history
of Old Fort Mitchell at Scotts-bluf- f.

Of special interest also are
stories of three Nebraska corn- -

have munities. Nehawka. Peru and
Kearney, which were prize essays
of the 1941 Native Sons and
Daughters contest

The possibility of having a
world language is discussed in the
digest of an article "Shall We
Have A World Language," by
H. G. Wells, and also in a United
Press release, "A World Language
for Post-Wa-r Collaboration."

gift SAVE A LIFE

Has a Steel Cover.
B Ballet and Shrapnel

Proof.
1 Fits Uniform Pocket.
R Send one to jour Boy

or Girl before Oct. 15.
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Block East of Library

Students holding receipts
for

must pick up book before

OCT!
We are short on books
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being on the long end of a 40 to 0
score.

Game Livens.
However, the game livened up

with Nebraska starting to gain
yards and Minnesota starting to
fumble. Dr. George Hauser, Min-
nesota coach, was sending every
man on the bench into the game,
using all 48 of his substitutes,
but the Gophers settled down for
two more touchdowns during the
ensuing third and fourth periods
to make the score 54 to 0.

Bob Trent, Nebraska sub who
was almost left at home, then
threw a thrill into the crowd by
intercepting a Gopher pass and
running it to the Minnesota 15
before bein? stopped. He also
made a couple Qf tackles that
kept the Norsemen from scoring
more than they did. Here it
seemed that Nebraska would
surely score, but fumbles and
penalties cost them their oppor-
tunity. Wilkins, attempting a long
and desperate last minute pas3.
led to an interception by Minne-
sota and the end of the ball game.
The final score, 54 to 0 in favor
of Minnesota.

New Trackmen
Bolster Initial
Squad Work

Ed Weir's depleted track team
boasted of two newcomers this
week, as several candidates took
their initial workouts.
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NEBRASKA MINNlCfOTA
L.E. c.isslr (l.C.) ".(iine
L.T. Hill
L.O. Hazard Gn.,s:i:r

C. Sulishury Lie
P.ti. tjcihiier
H T. Psttoti Mitchell ifi.C.)
R E. Schneider Srriier
i B. Kenlteld
L.H. Beaver Wil.iau.s
R H. Swaneon v'ry
K B. Hatiren Moicik--

Officials-- Lloyd Lmscn. Wlsronsii r
Boh Miller. Missouri, umpire: P.il

Carroll, Kunsaa City C, lineman ;

House. William Jewell, flrkl Jvidcex.

Gome sialislics
IU.ua r 21

KuOiIiik HI il

l'awint; I , I

rcMaUi I 2
Sri yard raOiins .V JS

nr4 but 21
.Ne yard furard 12 2

I'nraurdv atlrmplrd S 1

I'lirnards fiimtilftrd 1 Jl

IWhiad line II

I K4T4fJ'!4d l' 2 I
Yard inleri'ei1luiia rdwrnrd . . . 14 Ml
I'Malft. MffllHT 1 H

Ih turnt-- b 4 I

Blocked by 1

l'nn. avcrasc 441 rJ
ttlekafts, number I

Rrturwd by
Hirkott. nvni;ie 45 m.t

Vard kM. rHanard XI U
fmila 4

KieknIN -
I- umblcH 3 44

Hall I.M I
I'ennlllr 1

Yard h.- -l prnullb-- a I 4

Lonleu of Lexington, who was
crowned the Nebraska state mile

champion in last year's slate mett.
Londeu was a middle distance
mainstay on last year's Lexington
team.

Only returning letterman on this
vear's Nebraska track team is
Dean Kratz, prominent point get-

ter on last year's Big Six runners-u- p

team. However, it is doubtful
whether he will be here for the

The new reportees were Ward;spring campaign, as he is expect-Dietrie- ch

of Columbus and Can-oi- l ing his call to the army soon.
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Cords with the

College Spirit
Corduroy loafer coats to team vp with your
corduroy slacks. A favorite among college
men, in plain or two-to- ne shades of brown
or tan. Start off right with a corduroy
loafer coat!

Long wearing slacks for
campus wear. Just what
you need for 'punting the

In shades of tan, brown truna navy.

GOLD'S... Men'i Store.

5 95

Cordurov
Slacks

T95


